Pioneer Ridge Elementary School Supply List 2018-2019
1ST GRADE SUPPLY LIST

4TH GRADE SUPPLY LIST

___$7 class fee- this pays for special materials and class projects
___1 plastic school box- please NO bigger than 5"x8"
___24 Ticonderoga or USA Gold pencils-please sharpen
___2 boxes of 24 count Crayola brand crayons
___2 bottles of 4 oz. Glue-Elmers with orange lid
___6 Elmer's Glue Sticks (purple washable)
___1 large box Kleenex
___1 pair of Fiskars metal scissors-please label
___2 boxes of 12 Crayola colored pencils (pre-sharpened)
___3 primary journals (like composition books)
___4 pink Erasers
___1 red vinyl folder-pronged with pockets
___4 vinyl folders-3 hole punched w/pockets (1 each of
green, yellow, blue, purple)
___1 white 1" 3-ring view binder
___1 box of 10 Crayola classic colors, broad tip markers
___2 large containers of Clorox brand sanitizing wipes (For cleaning, not skin))
___1 pair of head phones -labled (no ear buds, please)
___1 package chisel-tip dry erase markers 4 pack
___Boys: 1 box any size ziploc bags
___Girls: one 16 oz bottle Crayola washable paint-any color
___1 mini flashlight with batteries
___1 fine point Sharpie pen, black

___$7.00 classroom fee
___1 pair of scissors
___1 box (12 ct) colored pencils
___1 pencil box(8"x5") or bag
___4 spiral notebooks

2ND GRADE SUPPLY LIST
___$7 class fee for classroom activities
___1 one inch, 3 ring binder with front cover pocket
___1 headphones/earbuds
___2 plastic pocket folders (yellow and red)
___2 boxes of 24 Ticonderoga #2 pencils with erasers
___3 boxes of 24 Crayons-one will be given to the art teacher
___2 boxes of Crayola colored pencils (basic colors)
___1 pair of scissors
___2 large rubber erasers
___1- 4oz. bottle of "Elmer's Glue All"
___4 glue sticks
___2 spiral notebooks-wide rule
___2 large boxes of facial tissues
___2-4 packs of dry eraser makers (chisel tip)
___2 containers Clorox wipes
___4 packs of 3 x 3 post it notes
___1 box of quart sized zip lock bags- GARREN ONLY
3RD GRADE SUPPLY LIST
___$7 class fee
___1 3 ring, 1 inch binder, hardcover
___1 set of 4 highlighters

___1 box ziplock bags, gallon size
___1 water bottle
___1 large pencil bag or small pencil box (none for Adkins' class)
___1 set of 4 fine tip dry erase markers
___36 Ticonderoga #2 pencils (please pre-sharpen and label)
___1 handheld pencil sharpener with a lid to catch shavings
___2 boxes of Crayola colored pencils 12 or 24 pack (1 is for Art)
___1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
___1 set of Crayola markers, 8 ct
___1 Pair of Fiscars metal pointed student scissors
___1 pair of headphones (no earbuds)
___4 large glue sticks
___1 pink block eraser
___1 bottle Elmer's glue
___3- 8 1/2 X 7 Composition books, wide lined
___2 containters of Clorox wipes
___1 clipboard (wood seems to hold up better)
___2 large boxes of Kleenex

___ear buds/headphones for iPad
___1 plastic, clear protractor
___20 pre-sharpened #2 pencils
___1 pencil sharpener with shavings catcher
___2 red pens
___1 8-pack dry erase markers
___1 box (8ct) Crayola washable markers
___1 box (8 ct) Crayola non-washable markers (art)
___1 box (24 ct) crayons
___3-4 glue sticks
___4 plastic pocket folders (red,orange,blue,yellow)
___1 clipboard
___1 ruler
___2 boxes of Kleenex
___2 pads of 3x3 sticky notes
___1 big eraser or box of eraser tops
___2 highlighters (1 needs to be yellow)
___GIRLS: 1 bottle hand sanitizer, 1 box gallon
sized ziplock bags, 1 pack loose-leaf lined paper
___BOYS: 1 container of Clorox bleach wipes,
1 box quart sized ziplock bags, package of
white copy paper
5TH GRADE SUPPLY LIST
___$10 classroom fee
___6 spirals (yellow, blue, 2 green, purple, red
___6 pocket folders (red, yellow, blue, 2 green, purple)
___2 Expo dry erase markers
___1 pencil box (8"x 5")
___1 clip board
___1 pack of post it notes

___1 box of Kleenex
___2 rolls of scotch tape
___1 container Clorox wipes
___1 box (8 pk) markers
___2 red correcting pens
___1 pack (24 count) colored pencils or crayons
___#2 pencils (replenish throughout the year)
___2 highlighters
___1 ruler
___1 pair of adult size scissors
___2 bottles of glue

